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Delivered 1y Carrier In Any Part of the City at
Twenty Cents I'er Week.

_ , n. W.TILTON MANAOnit.
TKLEI'HONES-

lMINOll MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y Plumbing Co.
New sprlnp poods nt Holler's. .

Yesterday David Forglo , of tills city nnd
Mary Gallnghcr, of Chicago , were granted
license to marry.

The Eastern Stnr sociable will be held tliis-

cveninp nt Masonic tmll. All members nrc
cordially Invited.

The elevator for Hie Ogdcn house ar-

rived
¬

yesterday , nnd workmen nrc busy (jet-
ting

¬

it In running order.
Unity Guild lias postponed Its meeting ,

which should have omiricd this attcrnoon nt
2 o'clock , for ono week , until next Saturday
ut the same hour.

All members of the Y.M. C. A. gymnasium
nto requested to be present nt tin. looms this
evening ut 8 o'clock , ns there Is special busi-
ness

¬

to bo transacted.
The funeral of Horthn. the eight year old

daughter of Mrs. Ellen James , took plnco nt
the lesidencc'J100 South Sixth sticet , nt 4-

o'clock yesterday nftcinoon.
) ' Mr. P. C. Heed , innuriL'cr of the motor line ,
it arrived homo Irom Philadelphia ycstcrdny
s noon , nnd reports that the new motors arc

shipped nnd will be hero in live or six days.
Arrangements nro being mailc for the

minimi meeting of the city ninishals nnd
chiefs of police of the gient state of Iowa in
this city next Tuesday nnd Wednesday.

The unnunl meeting of the club , for the
election of ofllccrs , was last evening post-
poned

¬

until this evening , there belnp so many
of the nicmbciswho desired to attend the
Hawaii lecture.-

A
.

man who is charged with forcing doors
of freight cars and abstracting fruit was
brought In from Avoca ycstcidny afternoon.
The breaking occmrcd Thursday nijht.( The
Chtcngo , Hock Island & Pacific road is the
sufferer.

Yesterday nftcrnoon Master Bridge Builder
Cnrroll , of the Hock Island , received the sad
Intelligence from Atlantic thnt his sisterm-
lawhad

-

died of heatt disease early in tlio-
day. . Her husband and three ehildioa are
lelt to mourn her loss.

Secure yours reserved scuts tp-ilny at-
Buslincll'a for the three following Hu-

iui
-

lectures.-

Tipton

.

luis bargains in renl estate.

Personal
Mrs. E. A. Moichouse Is visiting in Lull-

nnnpolis
-

nnd Cincinnati.-
J.

.
. P. Record , the Glenwood merchant , was

in the city yesterday.
John Y. Stone , Esq. , left for Avoca last

evening upon legal business.-
E.

.

. W. Ticknor , n former resident , now of
North Uend , is lit the Kiel house.

The condition of Mrs. Edmundson w.is con-
Bidcrcit

-

yesterday u shade more favorable.-
Mrs.

.

. J. W. Squire nnd son , Louie , have re-

turned
¬

from their trip to Hot Swings. Ark.-

J.

.

. N. Casady ib homo from Breckenndgc ,
Colo..where he went to look after his mining
interests.-

Dr.
.

. Rico was reported yesterday ns being
in n critical condition. It is hoped that u
favorable change will speedily lollow , but
his friends nro very anxious.-

Mr.
.

. N. Merriam , of Omaha , was on this
sldo yesterday , looking after his property
interests. It is expected that lie will soon
begin the erection of his business block on
the old Catnollo church property , the old
building now being torn down.-

I.

.

. M. Hayes , tno Minneapolis speculator ,

who had so Inrgu a part in the opening of the
bcom hero u year ago , is in tlio city looking
after his Interests in the Manawu addition.-
Ho

.

is making his homo in Chicago nt present
and will remain here but n short time.

Valuable Testimony.PI-
ATTSMOCTII

.
, Neb. , May 1. ISbS. Western

Wheel Scraper Co. , Mt. Pleasant , la.-

Gentlemen.
.

. We witnessed the contest trial
between your Western Heverslblo and the
Goulds Sc Austin Reversible road graders
nt Plattsmouth , Neb. , tins day nnd are free
to say that the Western pioved by its worlc-
to bo superior in every respect. It Is a re-

versible
¬

in fact , while the long axle on the
Austin prevents working it in ditches and
against banks. The Western did the work
with less draft and was much the easier
handled by the operator.

Hum CuiTciiriLLi ) , County Clerk.-
MATXAIID

.
Sri.s'K , County Sup't-

.Fmn
.

: CKAMII.III , R. H. Contractor.-
WM.

.
. NHYIM.I : , H. H. Contractor.R-

OUT.
.

. AU , R. H. Contractor.
CON O'CoNon' , Alderman.-
P.

.

. MI.CAMON: , Alderman.
THOMAS MITCHELL.-
C.

.

. M. HOI.MIS.
J. P. AUTH.L.-
E.

.
. R. Ton i ) .

CiiAiu.r.s MAKTIK.
After the contest of graders the agents for

the Gould & Austin grader pressed the
county commissioners for them to express
their preference for one or the other of the
pradcisand they wore refused several tunes ,
but when urged upon to do so they said that
the vote stood two for the Western and one
for the Gould As Austin.-

If
.

3 any person doubts the above statement
they may correspond with any of the county
commissioners nt Plattsmouth , Cuss county ,
Neb. , nnd learn the facts. -

The board nro In the habitof dividing pref-
erence

¬

with each other oven though there bo
only ono of the board ask it-

.Tlio
.

simplicity , draft nnd ease of operating
the Western aio some of the many points in
its'favor.-

Tlio
.

machine was operated by several per-
sons

¬

who never had seen ono bofoio , nnd yet
they did good woik from tlio utait.

Tim person who operates the machine need
not move from his tracks and yet raise , lower,
reverse or shift the blade from ono sulo to
the ether with case. The machine had b-'cn
used In a gravely road previous chis-
contest. .

Had It been sharpened , ns was the Goulds-
ft. Austin , before the contest , says Mr, 1C , R.
Todd , the Western would have come out with
n unanimouH vote in its favor.

For all purposes , says the street commls-
sloin.r

-

of Plattsmoulh , I prefer the Western-

.Ifeforo

.

tlio Har.
There was little business of Interest in

police court yorterday. The case of A. Relter
for assault was diimlssed. The hearing oi
1. M. Mclntyr 'o cnso for car breaking wns
continued imWl Wednesday. The case ol
Murphy nnd Leo for the larceny of n watch-
chain fiomKobiiiBon Hros. will be called next
Monday.

Ladles wishing vo patroniro the Wo-
man's oxuliniigu can do BO by calling
upon uuy member they choose to Jill
their orders ,

Grooming of tlio Publiioiinlilo Girl.
The latest development of luxurious

habits , says tlio Now York Sun , is tc
put young girls into the hands of a
skilled nut-bo during the season , so that
the strain of the whirl of pleasure may
not toll upon them too severely. The
woman's duties are nearly as severe as-

if she were training her protego for the
prize ring. Calisthenics immediately
on rising , n perfumed hath nnd massage
with ft French bran bag of odorous
emollients , hair brushing for twenty
minutes , manieuro , breakfast. Then
the mu-60 is not in request again until
it is time to dress for tlio evening
Then comes another bath , followed bj-
a cup of toa. On the return of the hoik-
nt 3 in the morning , the nureo is nl
hand again to brush her hair , give hoi
n eun of beef tea , and sooth her bj
gentle massage into dreamless sleep.
luxurious picture , but what u satire
upon the pleasures supposed to be
found iu the lifo of a soeioty favorite. ]
nin inmost ufrmil to mm that it is saU-
1iml) by Iho aid of Oils treatment girlfI-

ribt at least ton years longer than thost-
who' are loft to themselves , lest seine o-

my readers should be tempted to ndop
the sybtoui.

INCENDIARY

Hill Brought Back From Kansas on-

n Sorlous Charge.

PLEASANT EVENING IN PARIS.-

Tlic

.

City's Creillt Improving The
Cliniitnurtm| Hnlly Slonmti Gets n

Verdict A Went Attorney Fee
Personal PnrnRrnplis.

Arrested For Arson.
Captain O'Hrlcn , since retiring from the

polirc force , has been busying himself with n
little private detective business. Ho returned
jcstcrday from Kansas , bringing with linn
the first fruit of his labors In the form of n
man named Robert Hill , who Is charged with
aison. Uill formerly lived in Rockford town-

ship

¬

, nnd there had A little farm. The house
was insured for $10), The property was
mortgaged , and sold subject to this mortgage ,

it is dmrgcd that Hill n short tlmo ago re-

turned to the place , und at night the house
was burned. The next day he is said to have
applied to the insurance agent to seeino the
1100. the amount of the policy. It was re-

fused
-

, nnd hn disappeared. It is said that
other evidence is sccuicd Indicating that Jio-

wns the one who caused the building to bo-

burned. . Captain O'Hrlen went to Morton ,

Kan. , and llr re found Hill nt work as a car ¬

penter. He arrested him , and Hill'not ob-

jecting
¬

to return , there were no requisition
papers asked for , and the' piiboncr was
bt ought here without delay. .

Tipton has houses to rent.-

Tjpton

.

has n family horse , phaeton
and harness to trade for a lot.-

An

.

KvcnltiK in I'nrl .

The opera house was packed last evening
at the Ragan lecture. It was a purely pancr
house , no tickets being sold , all present being
there by complimentary invitation. The
Orst of the series of four Illustrated lectures
in this course was presented last evening to-

an audience composed of the most intelligent
element in the. cily , nnd the success of the
three other lectures made to depend largely
upon their verdict. The lecture was upon
"I'aris , " nnd by it one was nblo to learn
really more of that wonderful ejt.v than could
be gained by an expenditure of much
money and much time in a per-
sonal

¬

visit. The views were clear ,
with photographic accuracy and so realistic
that ono forgot that ho wns not looking In-

deed
¬

upon lifo scenes in Pans. Mr. Rngnn-
is n very pleasing speaker , and has the
happy faculty of carrying his hearers alonij
through the various scenes without their at-

tention
¬

being distracted by being drawn to
the speaker himself.

The next lecture will bo on Wednesday
evening , May 0 , the subject being , "Tho
Rhino nnd Switzerland. " The sale of tickets
will begin at Hushnell's this morning. The
ladies of the Congregational church nrc to bo
congratulated on having secured so meritori-
ous

¬

si scries of entertainments , and it is
hoped that they may realize a goodly benefit.

The oldest firm , and largest stool : of
wall paper in the city. All the new
shades in ingrains and valours. A few
patterns in gilts at lOc per roll at Miles ,

402 Broadway.

Money nt low rates on first-class larm security.-
Iluruhani

.
, Tulleys & Co , JO ! Main street.

,

All For Cli.iutiiuiui.]

The meeting at the opera house Sunday
night in the interests of the Chautaucnia
assembly will bo presided over by Lucius
Wells , president of the board of trade. T. J.
Evans , Thomas Onicer, Ocorco V. Wrisht ,

F. h. Hill. II. H. Vnnl3iunt , George Mct-
calf , E. L. Shugart , S. P. McConnoIl , J. 1-
3.Atkins

.

, S. Farnsworth , P. C. DoVol , A. D.
Foster , N. P. Dodge , L , . W. Tullcys , A. T-
.Elwoll

.

, F. M. Gault , W. II. Burns , S. S.
Stevens , F. A. Nash , M. M. Marshall , M. J-

.Ahvorth
.

, J. McClintock , J. M. Lane , II. C-

.Cliccncy
.

, Muyor M. F. Rohrcr , F. O. Olea-
son , F. Wlcse , W. W. Wallace , W. C. James..-
T.

.
. . P. Weaver , C. R. Ilnnon , John Bennett ,
John licrushoim , J. D. Edmundson , C. B-

.Wnitc
.

, Thomas Bowman , William Moore
and J. L. Stewart , vice presidents , nro re-
quested

¬

to take scats.on the stage. Addresses
will bo delivered by Colonel C. S Chase , E.
Rosewater , Mayor W. J. Broatch , G. M.
Hitchcock and John Evans , of Omaha , nnd-
by B. E. Aylcsworth , Leonard Everett , C.-

M.
.

. Harl and J. E. Ilurknesn , of this city.

Sewer connections and house sewers
laid by N. Y. Plumbing company.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtelo.-

Slieafe

.

loans money on real estate.

The Chief's First Arrest.
Chief Lucas yesterday arrested an insane

man nt the dummy depot , and took him to
the county Jail for safe keeping. Ho was
alflred only in a shirt and pants , the re-

mainder of his clothing being found near the
depot , where he had evidently deposited It.
For several days past ho has been seen by
passengers on the dummy tiain running
about on the bottoms near the Union Pacific
bridge in an entirely nude condition. His
identity is unknown , and the insanity com-
missioners

¬

will meet to consider his case-
.Ho

.

docs not show any disposition to injure
anyone , but he seems to bo hopelessly insane ,

being , us ono of the oflicers cxpicsscd it , "as
crazy as u bedbug , "

E. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strietly-
conlldentuil. . Ollico 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upbtairs.-

Warburton

.

& Iwarsen , fashionable
dretbinakers , No. 3U Pearl st.

District Court.
Yesterday , at noon , the case of C. H. Slo

man was given to the jury. At3 o'clock
they reported an agreement nnd rendered a
verdict in hib favor for $2000. The case wil
probably bo appealed.

The case of the county against French was
called. Upon the agreement of thoattornoyi-
a jury wns waived , and the case continuci
until the 15th lust. At the eloso of the after-
noon session the entire parcel was cxcusct
until Monday-

.Tipton

.

has furnished rooms to rent.

Union Abstract company , C3il Main street.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth it Co. loan money.

Will They Sell Whisky ?
The druggists of the city held a meeting

yesterday afternoon at Gilbert's Ice ofllco tc
decide on some plan of action to govern them
in the future in regard to the handling of in-

toxicnting liquors. Tlio present permits ex-

plro in August , and the now law that is the
cause of the agitation goes into olTcct before
that time. Under its provisions the druggis
who handles liquor is constantly in Jeopardy
No dclinito action was agreed upon at ycster-
day'b meeting , und an adjouinmcnt wiu-
tukcn until next Friday evening , when tin ,

mutter will como up for Iliuil action.

Ono Dollar Attorney's Fee.
The second tiial of the case of Frcmon

Benjamin vs A. W. CoiTman has hardly re
suited more eutiafuctorinly than the llrs-
trial. . In the Hi At trial the jury disagreed
Tills time the Jury was out from 5 o'clock it
the evening until 9 o'clock the next morning
and then returned n verdict for the plalntit-
ll.lng the amount ut f 1. It will bo rcmem
bored that * J SIX ) was iho amount claimed by
Ui'iijamin for his bcrviccs as attorney.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS- : - - ; - ,

CAHTEU A SON' . Prop's ,
- " '

* Kinds of Steam Boilers & Shfet Iron Work

Orders liy iflull for repairs promptly attendee
to. Satisfaction (.uarnntced. lOrti Avenue. Ai-
jdrets Ogdeu Uoller Work*. Couudl JJlulIs.Iowa

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
.

' i-j.vyiA iiiuiveriiHeraem1? , such ns Lost, Fennel ,
To lonn , Tor Sale , To llent. Wants. Uoftrdlng-

etc.. , will bn Inserted In this column attttolow-
rntoofTKN CKNTS PKH LINK for the Ilr t In-
sertion

¬

and Five Cents Per Mno for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave- advertisements at our
onice. No. 12 Tcarl Street, near llroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

llluffs

WANTS.

MUST He Sold. Toms Quick Two drug stocks
, l to II.BOO ; ono In Iowa , ono In Ne-

braska
¬

, llnrle. Haas A Co. , Council llluffB-

.T710H

.

SALK-Or Trade-Top buggy In good
-*-' condition. Apply to Oil cast llroadway.

HF.NT Largo furnished alcove room ,
convenient to dummy. 710 Willow avc.

Council mum-

.WANTEDl'osItlons

.

for two first-class cooks.
celc nnd pnstry cook t7.

Very best of references. Address Jfrs. C. A-
.Klflilcn

.
, Council llluits , la.

Hoiisskeeper Kldcrly (lerman
lady preferred. One child to care for. In-

quire
-

at lice nlllc-

c.If

.

Oil KENT Tlio corner odlco over the K. 0.-

L1
.

- &C.H lt.lt. ticket onicc , now occupied by
JudRO Tord.

Also The room No. 111'carl st , now occupied
by forest Smith.

Also ' 1 ho ilw ellliiB liotiso on Woodbury avo-
nun , known as thoMcOce place , with ono aero
of land. Horace Kvcrctt.

LOST A buneh of small keys. Hewnrd for
will be paid by lloraco

171011 SAI.i : Lumber yard nnd ilxtures dolnif-
L1- n business (if f-Uw. ) per year lii a live Ne-

braska
¬

town. Also a line resilience of 12 rooms ,
vslth uKsoclntc InillilliiKH. Apply to Johnston &
Van 1nttcn. ai .Main St. , Council UlulTa-

.T710U

.

linNT-Flrst-clnss piano In good order.JCan bn had nt rcnsomblo price. 1'osscs-
8 1st. 1) . Ooldstclnaa Broadway.
"1710H HUNT rurnlshed and unfnrnUhedJrooms , 7171st nvc. Hofcrrnccs wanted.

SAl.I'At a bargain , 40 ncres near stock-
yards , South Oninli.i , Nub. , Johnson &

Christ Inn , Room 35, Chamber of Commerce ,
Omalm.

WANTED Stocks of merchandise. Have
nnd Council IlluITs city propeitv ,

nltovcstorn land to oxchnnfjo for goods. Call
on or address Johnson .t Cnrlstlnn , i >nom 33 ,
Chamber or Commerce , Omalm.

THE MORRIS -TYPE WRITER.-

PUICK

.

$15.-
Is

.

n thoroughly practical , well made and finely
finished machine. Combines the 1'EiirEcr Lr.T-

TKIUNO

-

, KXACT AMON.MKNT nnd KAPIU WHIT-
INO

-

of n high priced writer with Stlit'MClTV ,

Compactness nnd Durability. ctrculnis.
AGENTS AVANTED.-

F.
.

. E. GAGE , The Excelsior Co.-

X
.

) Main St.LINCOLN, NEB. , Council IlluUB ,
Oen'l Agent. Agt. for Western Iowa

I> IC. S. STUWAKT ,

VETERINARY SURSEON ,

HOSPITAL AND OFFICE 45 FOUSTH-ST.
Council Bluffs , la.

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty.

NEW SPRIN-
GMILLINERY
1514 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA , NEB.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & W. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

23 and 23 Hale StreetCouncIl niiitT-

a.Towa.PLUMBERS

.

,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

No. 552 Broadway. Opera House Block ,
Couneil Blurts. Telephone No. 1281-

.V

.

Of GO JI1UHT LOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And (ict That llcautirul 1'nitcrn of

WALL PAPER
1 SAW THKUK Y-

UK } ) OKR Allt KINDS Oi '

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
DECOR AT1NO , WHITBN11W , ETC. ,

And Has None Itut Experienced Workmen.-
No.

.
. la Penrl St. ; i Council

Star Stables and Mule Yards
DroiuUvuy , Council niulls , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mulqs constantly on band , for
tale at rvtull or In car load lots.

Orders promptly died liy contract on-
notice. .

Opposite

rrni "Tczr "Ef
SHOWING AGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest Stock , METCALF BROTHERS Furnishing Goods ,
Lowest Prices, , Clothing , Hats , Caps , eto * (

V* &g 5 5WilUAm.SlQdogtapf :
ffardman , Everett <0 I- Dealer to 'f ' ** - '

HAW 6ay..CciuntREAL ESTATE KS
MUTUAL LIFE INS. co. N Torn.

10

Largest Capital and Surplus Your Patronage , o- -CITIZENS STATE BANK<* . ofni5a7 fAe -" - - - 1 Is Solicited.r s

COUNCIL
Be. R , SMOKE . JWO , LSQUIRB'S'

2(6laoo(
Porcgoy.& Mooro'a *'Abstracts of Title

Wholesale , Santa Rasa ARE THE BEST.No. B. pearl St

EMPKIE HARD ATARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.
JOBBERS

THISAND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY IT.-

Wo
.

have jiiht received mi elegant line of MEN'S , YOUTH'S nnd BOY'S
CLOTHING nnd latest styles of Gents' Furnishing Goods , Hats nnd nil kinds of
Boots and Shoes. Wo will offer you prices which were before offered in this oily-

.Men's
.

Scotch Wool Suits 7.60 , worth 13.
Men's Best All Wool Suits 10.00 , worth 18.
Mon's Imported Worsted Suits 1200. worth 20.
Men's Corkscrew Suits 8.00 , worth 13.
Mon's Blue Flannel Suits 8.75 , worth 14.
Mon's Cussimero Suits 4.25 , worth 760.
Mon's Fancy Suits 5.60V worth 760.
Youth's All Wool Suits 000.
Youth's Suits 400.
Youth's Striped Suits400.
Boy's Suits from 2.00 up-
.Wo

.

have 200 different patterns of Mon's All Wool Pants.-
Men's

.

All Wool Punts nt $2.25-
.do

.

do latest styles , $3.30-
.do

.

Imported Worsted Punts , all kinds fancy stripes , 3.25 up.-

do
.

Working Fancy Striped Pants at 81.25-
.do

.

Fancy Dress Shirts from 25c up-
.do

.
Working Shirts from C5c up-

.do
.

Suits Underwear from 60c up.
do Seamless IIoso 5c a pair.-
do

.
Seamless IIoso Ce a pair.-

do
.

Fine Kid Gloves 76c-
.do

.

Working Seamless Shoes , warranted solid counters , $1 , worth $1.76-
do Seamless Fine Shoes 125. worth $2.00-
.do

.
Seamless Dress Shoes 1.50 , worth $2.25-

.do
.

Fine Calf Seamless Shoes 2.25 , worth $4.00-
.do

.

Fin6 Gossamer Seamless Shoes 3.00 , worth 500.
Boys' Fine Shoes 1.25 , worth 200.

All the goods mentioned here are of latest styles. Come and ECO our goods
before purchasing .elsewhere ; it will pay you to examine our goods.

REMEMBER THEfPLACE , ! IMI .IE .C TTS.
546 ANB548 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

_
NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST !

MOUNTS miens AND MAMMALS TRUE TO-

NATURE. . ALL WORK GUARANTEED.-
NO

.

, 010 M VIN SXRBET , : COUNCIL. BL.UFFS , IA.

Orders taken nt I'enroso & llnrden's , S. 13tn St. . Oninbo , Neb.

1861. 1888.-
P.

.

. C. DEVOL.-JMOALEH IN-

Jewell Ynpor Stores , Monitor Wrouelit
Charter Onk StoyeH , Leonard Ke-

frlKerafors
-

, Unildcrb' Ilnnlwnrc , ( Jolden
Star A'njior Kungcs. Gllddeu Fence Wire ,
Tlu lloullni ? u d Joe Work.

501 liroaduar, Couneil IlliiiTt), fa.
Estimates Furnished ,

CASH TRADE SOLICITED.
BEND FOIt ,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH II-
t2S weekly Indemnity for Injury. Costs but 113

per year In tlio Old Heilablo United States Mu-
tual Accident Association of New Yoi V.

Block.General Agents.
Iloom 3 , Opera House

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.OOUro-
adway

.
( Oouucil Itlulla , lowx itablliUt.a

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
fiT T1NT? ? RFF T Architects .and Supcrintonclouta. Room
nUUDll OL UJjUU j 2 , Opera House Block , Council itliiffa

HBTDFTMDTMfl Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer
. piailg

) Estimates , Specifications. Su-
pervisiou

-

of Public Work. Brown Building , Council Bluffs
Iowa-

.RINFFY

.

RTTR1TJ ? Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brown
HHJJLiI UUIU1L , Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

N.-

Iowa.

Justice of the Peace. Office over American
. Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

.

STONE Attorneys at-Law , practice in the Statd
and Federal Courts. Ofllco Rooms f

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DRS.

.

WOODBORY. t. and First Avenue
FINK GOLD WOKK A. ?

Dentist. Corner Main street and FirfltC. C. HAZEN , avenue-

.TfKTflVTN

.

Sur aild c- Grades and
, IVDlmin , Grading Estimates. Drafting. 501

Broadway , cor. of Main , Room 5.

. In Dfoeascs of Eye , Kar , Nose
H. H. CHAMBERLIN M. DJF Throat.

CatnrrhTnutcd
( llushtH Accurately

by Mull wVftor
1'rcscrlbr

FlroaJ Consultation. Ollico Cor. Main street and
UroadwajHeslilence , 010 llluir st. Hours- -1 to 12 , 2 to r, , ::3) to hUJ. Council niulls. Iowa.

ESTABLISHED 1812. INCOUPOKAl'ED 187-
8do CO.,

1TASSILLON , OHIO , MAXUFACTUKEHS.

SIZES FROM Kspeclnlly Designed

MILLS ,
ELEVATORS

25 TO 250
AND-

ELECTRIC
HORSEPOWER

LIGHT-

PURPOSES, ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.-
Brancli

.

House , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

BUM ) 1 'OII-

E. . C. HARRIS , Manager.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
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YOU INTEND TO BUY THIS SEASON

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY


